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Last Updated: April 24, 2013 (wr)
Tenure Track Faculty:
Submit intent to apply and propose at least three potential external referees to department chair (dean or director). Complete and submit waiver concerning confidentiality of external nominees (March/April)
Submit vita and supporting materials to department chair (dean or director): mid-May
Submit completed application to department chair (dean or director): mid-August(Application form, annual evaluations, mid-tenure review, etc.)
Department Chair:
Provide planning document  info to dean's office (late April)
Review faculty member proposed external referees, identify and confirm 4 external referees (May)
Complete “Chairs Cover Sheet” and submit to dean's office (May)
Send letter inviting external referee letter, including faculty materials and unit standards (late May)
Compile complete dossier(s) to department P&T committee for review: completed application form, supporting materials, annual evaluations and mid-tenure review, completed chair's cover sheet, external referee letters (mid/late August)
Collect department P&T committee recommendation and vote tally and submit with chair's recommendation and dossier via dean's office for college/school P&T committee (mid-September)
Department P&T Committee:
Review complete dossier(s) 
Submit recommendation and vote tally to department chair (mid-September)
College/School P&T Committee:
Review dossier(s) and recommendations
Submit recommendations and vote tallies to the dean (late September)
Dean:
Review dossier(s) and recommendations
Submit recommendations and complete dossiers (including recommendations from department, chair, college/school and dean or director to the Provost's office to be recorded (4 October) 
Provost:
Submit dossiers, recommendations, and vote tallies to the Faculty Senate P&T Committee for review and recommendation
Review dossiers, recommendations, and vote tallies
Submit dossiers, recommendations (including Provost recommendation), and vote tallies to the President for review (mid-December/ early January)
Faculty Senate P&T Committee:
Review dossier(s), recommendations and vote tallies
Return recommendations and vote tallies to Provost's Office (late November/ early December)
President:
Review dossiers, recommendations, and vote tallies
Submit names recommended for promotion and tenure to the Board of Regents for final approval (January 31)
Send notice to faculty not recommended for promotion and tenure (January 31)
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